
JudoScotland Limited 

2023 Annual General Meeting: Pro-Forma Nomination Document 

Position Applied For: Director 

Non-Executive Director Overview 

Delivery Team: JudoScotland Board Reports to: Chair of the Board 

Budget Responsibility: Circa £1,000,000 Direct Reports: Not Applicable 

Nomination Overview 

Personal Details 

Nominee Name: Jason Moore 

Club Membership: Aberdeen Judo Club JudoScotland Membership No: 2331 

 

Background, Qualifications and Experiences (Relevant to the position of Director) 

I have over 35 years experience in the sport in various roles and positions. 

As a competitive 5th Dan by age 36 and competitor, I won numerous titles and medals over the years including World Police Gold, 15 

time British Police Champion, Scottish champion many times, twice fought for Scotland at British Teams, Medallist at British, 

Commonwealth and European veterans level, Barbados International Champion, Heart of England Silver Medal, Malta Open medallist, 

fought in 5 European Police Championships, Police Scotland Sports person of the year, Aberdeen Sports hall of fame to give you a 

snapshot of my competitive history. 

I developed my skills as a Coach, now Head Coach at both Aberdeen Judo Club and Turriff Judo Club.  I am almost finished the Level 

3 Coaching course in Judo, in the current Senior Examiner Training pool and looking to pursue further courses of Judo development as 

my competitive career nears its end. 

Below are some of the qualifications I feel will be of use in the role –  

Member of the Police Sport UK Technical Commission (making decisions on all matters relating to the British Team, events and funding) 

Chairman for the Scottish Police Judo Section 

Strength and conditioning Coach for the British Police Team 

HND in Sports Coaching and Sports Development 

HND in Teaching, Training and Assessment 

A Bachelor of Arts Degree (with Distinction) in Teaching in Higher Education 

Qualified Personal Trainer 

 

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities (Relevant to the position of Director) 

In addition to my Judo related skills and experiences, for the last 7 years I have worked as a Detective in the National Child Abuse 

Investigation Unit for the Police Service of Scotland.  This is a highly valuable and rewarding role, which entails a significant amount of 

partnership working with the protection of children in Scotland a priority.  This has provided me with significant experience in working 

with a broad spectrum of professionals to ensure excellent service delivery in a high risk area of work. 

I have spent many years working on the PSUK Commission which has provided me with a great deal of insight and experience in 

dealing with the frequent challenges within a sporting section. 

The role has required me to consider the various activities of the Police Section whilst being acutely aware of financial restrictions.  I 

have been required to attend frequent meetings to discuss the appropriate management of the team, to consider means of 

developing the squad and how to generate additional funds.  I have worked with the PSUK Commission where we strive for success 

and provide top level training events which will both provide excellent training and development for those that attend, but whilst also 

maintaining the excellent reputation Police Sport UK currently has. 

As Chairman of the Scottish Police Judo Section, I have responsibility for co-ordinating and managing meetings for the section which 

will consider funding, events and how to best improve the team we currently have but also increase participation numbers of the 

section. 

 



Disposition and Personal Qualities 

For most of my life I have been dedicated to judo, previously as a competitor but now as someone who wishes to volunteer more time 

in the growth of the sport.  Now as my competitive career slows down I wish to use the same dedication and tenacity to give back to 

the sport which has given so much to me. 

I have excellent written and communication skills and a keen eye for Problem solving, key attributes of my current role within the Police. 

I am motivated to continue to play an active role in developing judo.  Having taken over the responsibilities for Aberdeen Judo Club, 

the senior section has grown from very low numbers pre COVID to now boasting in excess of 30 members.  As Head Coach also at 

Turriff Judo Club, I believe I am a good leader to both the children and adults at the club, many of which are entering and winning 

medals at Grand Prix and National competitions. 

I am confident my abilities would be a valuable addition, should I be successful in my application to the board.  

 

Declaration by Nominee 

• I confirm that the information contained within this nomination form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge; 

• I am aware that in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) we will use the information provided on 

this form solely for the purpose of the 2023 AGM ; 

• I am not disqualified from holding a Directorship of a Limited Company. 

Signed: Jason Moore Date: 28/08/2023 

This form should be returned prior to 1630 hours on Wednesday 30 August 2023: 

• Via email to: hr@judoscotland.com, or; 

• Via post to: Board Nomination, JudoScotland, EICA-Ratho, South Platt Hill, Ratho, Newbridge, EH28 8AA. 

mailto:hr@judoscotland.com

